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Gr~gd,yI~,,N~y GfP,r.P.m ·
Board Will Consider Tuition,
Room and Board Increases
Grand Valley students will pay $6
more per credit hour and $125 more for
room and board next year if the Board of
Control approves proposed rate hikes at
its February 27 meeting.
The board will consider a proposal to
increase undergraduate course fees for
Michigan residents from $33 per credit
hour to $39 per credit hour. The proposal
calls for similar percentage increases for
non-resident graduate student_s.
Grand Valley's $15 general service fee
would remain the same. Thus, an undergraduate student taking one three-credit
course would pay $132, instead of the
current rate of $114, or a 16 percent increase. A full-time student taking 31 credits during the two-semester academic year
would pay 17. 7 percent more, going from
$1,953 to ~},23~. .
__ ____ ________ _
However, students would save some
money as a result of the elimination of
all course fees, except those related to the
cost of books and transportation. In the

past, those fees have generated about
$25,000 a year in income for Grand
Valley.
The proposed room and board rate
increases range from a 13.4 percent increase in the cost of room and board on
the 19-meal plan (from $935 to $1,060
per semester) to a 15 percent increase in
the cost of a one-bedroom Ravine Apartment (from $519 to $597 per person per
semester).
The room and board increases reflect
higher costs for food, utilities, repairs
and upkeep.
The tuition and room and board increases must be approved by April 1 in
order to qualify Grand Valley students
for an increased entitlement under the
State of Michigan scholarship program.
Meeting the deadline is important because 75 percent of Grand Valley's fulltime students qualify for financial aid in
some form. About 500 students get state
scholarships. If the new tuition rate is
not approved in time to meet the dead-

TUITION PROPOSAL
Cost Per Credit Hour
1980-81
1981-82
Undergraduate Course Fees
Michigan Residents
Non-Residents of Michigan

$ 33
77

$ 39
91

Graduate Course Fees
Residents
Non-Residents

43
96

51
113

Extension Course Fee

50

63

General Service Fee

15

15

Application for Admission Fee*

15

15

* The application for admission fee is waived for Continuing Education students.

line, Grand Valley could lose about
$90,000 in student aid .
The proposed tuition increases are the
minimum necessary in order to balance
Grand Valley's budget for next year, according to Vice President for Administration Ronald F. VanSteeland. Preliminary planning for the 1981-82 fiscal year
is based on Gov. William G. Milliken 's
recommendation for a 9.4 percent appropriation increase for the year, which converts to a 5. 7 percent increase on Grand
Valley's fiscal year.
At its December meeting, the Board of
Control approved base budgets for all
Grand Valley units. However, there are
still major budget factors which cannot
yet be determined, including faculty and
staff compensation, utility and property
insurance costs, building repairs, medical
insuran_ce premiums, and operating expenditures for the new physical education
facility for part of the fiscal year.
Grand Valley will not be the only
state-supported college raising its fees for
next fall. The other institutions are expected to follow suit, including seven
which have already approved mid-year
tuition hikes ranging from 2.3 to 10.3
percent (see Forum, February 9).
As of February 1, Grand Valley 's
tuition a_nd fees were twelfth lowest of
the fifteen state-supported institutions.
Since the fall term tuition rates for the
other institutions are not yet available,
it is not known whether that ranking will
change with the increase being considered
by the Board of Control at its next meeting.
However, VanSteeland said, "All the
universities are experiencing the same
inflationary pressures, and I expect our
rates to continue to be competitive."

EFFECT ON PART- AND FULL-TIME UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
1980-81
Three Credits
Full Time, Two Semesters

$ 33
$ 33

X

X

3 + $ 15 = $ 114
31 + $ 30 = $1 ,053

1981-82
$ 39
$ 39

X
X

3 + $ 15 = $ 132
31 + $ 30 = $1 ,239

Change
15.8%
17.7%

Winter Semester Enrollment;
Exceeds Projections
Final winter semester enrollment figures show that 6,563 students have
registered for Grand Valley classes,
nearly 500 more than had been projected
for the semester and nearly 300 more
than last year.
Grand Valley's conversion to semesters
this year makes a comparison with last
year's figures difficult, Registrar Lynn
Bresky said, " but when you average last
year's winter and spring terms, it appears
that enrollment is significantly higher
now than it was a year ago ."
The average headcount for the 1980
winter and spring terms was 6,298,
compared with 6,563 for this year's
winter semester. Fall semester enrollment
for l 980 was 6,984, compared with
7,142 in 1979.
The average credit load taken by students this semester increased by nearly
one credit over last semester, according
to Bresky, who said "there is a real increase in the number of full-time undergraduate degree-seeking students taking
more than 12 credits.
"It appears that returning students
were somewhat cautious about taking a
full credit load last fall, when we converted to semesters," Bresky said. "The
increased credit load this semester may
indicate that these students are more
comfortable with the system now that
they've been in it for a semester, and so
are willing to take more credits."
Although the number of individual
students registered for classes this semester is higher than for the comparable
period last year, the full-time equivalence
( FTE) figures show a drop from 4,635
for the winter and spring terms last year
to 4,273 this semester.
"The decline in the FTE reflects a
continuing demographic trend toward
fewer young, first - time - in - any - college
(FTIAC) students and more part-time
students taking one course per enrollment period," Bresky said.
During the initial budget planning for
the 1980-81 fiscal year, Grand Valley had
projected an enrollment of 4,835 fullyear-equated students (FYES) . However,
that projection was lowered to 4,717 in
October, after summer and fall enrollments were lower than expected.
The winter semester enrollment figures
show that the actual FYES for the year
is 4,841, Bresky said, indicating that the
increase for this semester balanced out
the decreases for the summer and fall
sessions.

Winter Semester

}\verage of W,iqt~f
and Spring Terms

1981

1980

2,857
487
862
510
285
756
26
313

2,988
485
689
341
465
241
725
12
207

. N/A

145

6,563

6,298

Headcount by College or U~it

College of Arts and Sciences
College of Arts and Sciences - gq1duate
Seidman College of Bus. & Admin.
Seidman College of Bus. & Admin. - graduate
William James College
Kirkhof College
Center for Continuing Educatio11
Center for Continuing Education - graduate
Developmental Skills Institute
Thomas Jefferson College

TOTAL

467

Full Time Eq,dvalent (FTE)

College of Arts and Sciences
College of Arts and Sciences - gr11duate
Seidman College of Bus. & Admin.
Seidman College of Bus. & Admin. - graduate
Honors Program
Kirkhof College
Developmental Skills Institute
Performing Arts Center
William James College
Thomas Jefferson College
Center for International Studies

TOTAL

2,727.2
164.8
360.9
148.6
3.7
271.3
124.6
24.2
447.2

2,916.3
l9Q .O

N/A
N/A

438.1
127.7
5.8
24l').8
116.3
36.7
401 .9
153.3
3.8

4,272 .5

4,635.7

Headcount by Geographic Code

Kent County
Muskegon County
Ottawa County
Other Counties
Other States
Foreign Countries

2,360
p60
1,409
2,010
90
34

2,366
546
1,352
1,922
75
39

964
5,138
461

625
5,301
375

Headcount by Classification

New
Returning
Re-entry
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Michigan College Enrollment
Up Slightly This Year
Enrollment in Michigan's fifteen statesupported colleges and universities will
show a slight increase this year over last
year's figures, according to a report released recently by the Presidents Council
of State Supported Colleges and Universities.
According to the report, enrollment of
fiscal -year-equated students (FYES) is expected to increase by about 1.3 percent
thi s year over last year. The colleges had
204 711 FYES in the 1979-80 fiscal year,
com'pared with an estimated 207 ,983 for
the current fiscal year - an increase of
2,582 students.
The FYES figures for individual institutions are particularly significant because
the state legislature bases its allocations
to the institutions in part on each institution's FYES.
In a comparison of actual 1979-80
FYES figures and estimated FYES figures for 1980-81, the report showed
increases ranging from .7 percent at
Michigan State University, . 9 percent at
Eastern Michigan University and 1 percent at Northern Michigan University to
5.3 percent at Ferris, 5.8 percent at the
University of Michigan-Flint, and 12.9
percent at Saginaw Valley State College.
Projected increases in FYES at seven
of the schools ranged from 1.3 percent
to 3.8 percent. Two schools expected
declinin g FYES enrollments. Grand Valley anticipated a 10.2 percent decline and
Western Michigan University forecast a
.1 percent decrease. Figures for Wayne
State University were not available.
The total student headcount for the
fifteen institutions for fall 1980 was
271,952, up about .9 percent or 2,237
students from the fall 1979 figure of
239 ,715.
The report said the fall 1980 entering
class of 35,239 was the largest ever recorded. The previous high of 35,160 was
in the fall of 1976.
Actual headcount changes from fall
1979-80 to fall 1980-81 ranged from a
2.8 percent decline at Wayne State University to Saginaw Valley's 11.5 percent
increase. Grand Valley reported a 2.2
percent decrease and the University of
Michigan-Dearborn showed a .6 percent
decline in the fall session headcount.
The University of Michigan-Flint
showed a 7 percent increase, and Lake
Superior State College reported an 8.9
percent increase . FigurPs for th e nine

other colleges showed fall headcount
increases ranging from .4 percent to 4.9
percent.
The Presidents Council report also
compared the number of full-time equated students (FTES) for fall term 197980 with the same figure for fall term
1980-81 for each institution. Saginaw
Valley led the fifteen institutions with a
17 .5 percent increase, followed by the
University of Michigan-Flint with a 7.8
percent increase. Decreases were reported
by Grand Valley (11.3 percent), Wayne
State University ( 4.3 percent) and Western
Michigan University (.1 percent).
Increases in fall term FTES at the
other colleges. ranged from .3 percent to
4. 7 percent.

FYI: All About FYES and FTES

FYES stands for fiscal year equated
students (also referred to as full -year
equated students). The figure is derived
by dividing the total number of credit
hours generated during the year by the
number of credits considered a standard
full-time load. At Grand Valley, that
number is 31 credits per academic year
for undergraduates and 24 for graduates.
FTES, full time equated students, is
a comparable figure, but for one semester
only. It is computed by dividing the
credit hours generated during the semester by 15.5 for undergraduates or 12 for
graduates.

Grand Valley
ENROLLMENT COMPARISONS
1974-75 to 1980-81
Fiscal Year Equated Students
1974-75

1975-76

1976-77

1977-78

1978-79

1979-80

Est.
1980-81

6,071

6,480

6,146

5,849

5,445

5,386

4 ,835

First-Time Freshmen
Headcount
Fall Terms
1974

1975

1976

1977

1978

1979

1980

1,246

1,185

1,197

1,094

1,038

1,042

1,082

JOBS ON CAMPUS
Clerical Aide - Academic services. Dean's
office. Salary range, C-1, $3.98-5.59/hr.
To perform general clerical work.
Must have knowledge of office procedures and equipment. One year of
training and/or experience required.
Secretary - Career Planning and Placement . Salary range, C-2, $4.08-5.69/
hr. To perform a variety of secretarial
duties . Must have good skills and a
knowledge of office procedures , systems and equipment. Two years of
related experience/training and ability
to ~ype 50 wpm accurately required .
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Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
every Monday by the Public Relations
Office . All materials should be sent to
Dotti Clune , editor, Public Relations
Office, 316 Manitou Hall, Grand Valley
State Colleges, Allendale, Michigan
49401. Telephone : 616/895-6611, ext.
222.

Across Campus@Across Campus@Across Campus
EMPLOYEES INVITED TO HELP
WITH ALUMNI PHONE BANK

The Alumni Phone Bank will be in
operation from 6 :30 to 9 p.m. Monday,
'l'uesday and Wednesday this week. "We
originally planned to run it through
Thursday , but as a result of staffing conflicts we are cancelling the Thursday
night session ," Sue Taylor-Hodges, coordinator of the event, said.
The phone bank is sponsored by the
Admissions Office as part of its effort
to recruit students for the fall semester
of 1981. Grand Valley alumni participating in the phone bank will be calling
tri-county area residents who have indicated an interest in Grand Valley to
invite them to an on-campus reception
February 25 .
Grand Valley employees are welcome
to help on the phone bank, Taylor-Hodges,
who is assistant director ' of admissions,
said. Interested persons should call her at
ext. 344 or drop by Seidman House on
any of the three evenings.
TAKAHARA DRAWINGS
EXHIBITED AT CAMPUS CENTER

Internationally acclaimed printmaker
Takeshi Takahara is exhibiting a collection of untitled drawings at the Campus
Center Art Gallery through February 27.
Takahara, an associate professor in the
College of Arts and Sciences art department, calls the exhibit "The Four Seasons
of Woman." Gallery hours are 1-5 p.m .
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and 1- 7 p.m . on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
HONORS PROGRAM OFFERS
FACULTY LECTURE SERIES

Junior College on Tuesday, February 24.
Davis is a member of the Grand Rapids
Planning Commission and heads the state
American Civil Liberties Union. He will
be the second of four speakers in the free
lunchtime series, which will be held at
12 noon at Fountain Street Church.
Those attending are invited to bring their
.lunches or buy lunches prepared by students in the Grand Rapids Junior College
culinary arts program.

Monday, February 16

12 noon : Lunchbreak Series - Daniel Morganstern, cellist. Free. Calder Fine Arts
Center.
12 noon & .3 p.m.: Geoflicks - "The Alaska Earthquake, 1964." 118 Loutit. Free.
1-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit - "The Four Seasons of Woman." Prints by Takeshi Takahara. Campus Center Gallery.
9 p.m. : Men's Basketball - Tri-State University with GVSC at Gerald R . Ford
Fieldhouse, Grand Rapids Junior College.
Tuesday, February 17

1-7 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See February 16 for details.
5 p.m·. : Women's Basketball - GVSC at Valparaiso University.
Wednesday, February 18

1-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See February 16 for details.
3 p.m.: Honors Program Faculty Lectur~ Series - James Lundy . Room 107, Mani. tou Hall.
Thursday, February 19

1-7 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See February 16 for details.
6 p.m.: Women's Basketball-Oakland University vs. GVSC at Grand Rapids Junior
College.
8 p.m. : Men's Basketball - Oakland University vs . GVSC at G.R.J.C .

Saturday, February 21

CORRECTION

Sunday, February 22

"UTo'PIA PLANNERS" TOPIC
OF DAVIS' SPEECH

English Professor and Honors Program
Director Gilbert Davis will talk about
"New Towns and Utopia Planners" in
a noon-hour lecture at Grand Rapids

Effective Monday , February 23, the
telephone number for racquetball court
reservations will be extension 100. The
outside line which has been used in the
past, 895-7812, is being discontinued as
a cost-saving measure. The rules for reserving courts will be the same.

Calendar of Events

Adolescent unwed fathers and "voice"
in writing will be discussed in two presentations of the Honors Program's Faculty
Lecture Series.
Psychology professor James Lundy
will discuss his recent research in a lecture on "What do we know about adolescent unwed fathers" on February 18.
William James College professor Margaret Proctor will talk about "Voice in
Writing : Can You Hear It?" on March 18:
Faculty, staff and students are invited to
attend the lectures , which will be held at
3 p.m. in Room 107, 'Manitou Hall. Re freshments will be served.
Grand Valley 's tuitio.n rates currently
rank twelfth lowest of the fifteen statesupported colleges and universities. Last
week's Forum incorrectly listed Grand
Valley's ranking as thirteenth .

NEW TELEPHONE FOR
COURT RESERVATIONS

Friday, February 20

1-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See February 16 for details.
3 p.m .: CAS Senate Meeting. 214 Mackinac Hall.

7 a.m .-5 p.m. : Music-MSVA Solo and Ensemble Contest. For more information,
call the music department at 895-6611, ext. 484.
10 a.m.: Wrestling - NCAA II Regional Tournament.
2 p.m. : Women's Basketball - Michigan Tech . vs. GVSC at Allendale High School.
(Parents' Day)
.
7:30 p.m.: Men's Basketball - Orchard Lake St. Mary at·GVSC.

10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit.
3 p.m.: Music - Maria Royce, harpist with the Grand Rapids Symphony Resident
Artists Ensemble. Calder Fine Arts Center. Free.
6:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass. Commons Snack Bar.
Monday, February 23

12 noon & 3 p.m.: Geoflicks - "Earthquakes : Lesson of a Disaster." 118 Loutit.
Free.
1-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See February 16 for details .
7:30 p.m .: Men's Basketball - GVSC at University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
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